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2 October 19&;

Test~nioriy

for the Senate Committee on Labor and Human

Resource~

by Theodore J. Ziolkowslg,, Pre_s.ident, Modern Language Association of Amertca

For over

Ci!.

century the Modern Language Association or Amer:i.Qa

b~

wor1ced

to promote education, agVCiljlced study, and. research in the modern languages
anQ. tbe_ir literatures and to further the common :il'.lterests or students and
teacher~

of t}le_se subjects.
Mo~t

The MLA has 26,000 members.
professors;
:L~D$u~e

or them are college and university

some are .independent scholars,

and literature;

Since 1884 the

b11~ine_sspeopie

interested in

some are elementary and seconQ.Cil_fY school teachers.

CilS~Qc.t1:1,t.:j.og.

has published PMLA, a journal that carries

articles of interest to those who study Cil!l4 tl:lCilCh languages and 1i terature.
It .tEJ oge of the leading journals or scholarship and

cr~1;;:i.Qi~IJl

:i.11 this

country.
Since 1922 we have published annually a

QOIJlpretie:P~ve

schola:rs!Y,p oll. :Languages, ii terature, and folklore!
bibliography has been inter111:1,t:iop.al in scope.
available oniine afid is the largest

h~Cilm t:ie~

bibliogr·aphy of

Since 1956, tb:l;s

Since 1976 it has been
database in the world.

Iil Cildq.j.tion, we publish approximately twenty books a year, a majority or
w~cb

ai111 at improving college teaching.

We are also kno~ as t}le ptiJ:>lJ,s}ler

or the MLA Handbook; wM,cb -is 1lsed by college students throughout the country
as a guide in the writing or research papers.
We

wor~

closely With organizations rep_resenting the teach:j,pg or

and literature in the e.l,e_mep1;;ary and secondary schools.
1950s, the MLA led the

nat~on~._l

];~gg11_a.ges

For example, in the

effort to strengthen afid improve the quality

-2~

of f<:>reign language instruction at all levels.
we

parti~p~ted

S;l.milarly, in 1958 and 1961,

in two projects t.bat shaped the teaching of English in this

country at alJ levels during the

post~Spqtnik

era:

the Basic

Copference was funded by the Ford Foundation; Project
by the United

St~tes

Office of Education..

~11gU::Jh

I~~ues

was supported

Right now .we are worl.Q,pg with

representatives of English associations og. the design of a conferepge to be
held in the summer of 1987!
representative~

conSider the way

At th.is conference an equ~l number of

from the elementary, secondary, and
~~Ush

should be taught

students and in tenns of current

Ameri9~~

~P

colle~e

levels Wi l.i

Ught or the current neeg§ of

development~

in humanities

researc.Q.
These jointly
think,

~s

<:>r~anized

models of the

IQ.~4

conferences of teachers and scholars stand, WE!
of bond that should

e~st

between scholarship

i~

the human:J, t..t,es and teaching at all levels.

After a century of experience we

know that without tile solid foundation that

c~ref'til

bui lg op sand.

We were

pJ.ea~ed

in recommepcl,ing reauthorization,

scholarship prov.1,4es, we

to note that the 11}.el;!lJ;>ers of this commit tee,
appJ,~uded

the NEH 's •conti11\J1pg support for

the bedrock of advei.nceg scholarly research 111 tbe hum.am ties on which
other work in the humanities depends."

~J.l

We are conVi,gced that weakening the

bond betweE!P scholarship and edu9at:t.on woo.id drastically weajcen the
Endowment's effect1veness.
During the summer we tes.tifi.ed W1 th other l!!E!l11bers of the American Co1,1ncil
<:>f Learned Societies that the NE;H •has been crucial to t.hE! exceiience of
American work 011 language and literature during the past twenty YE!ars"
(21<)).

And WE! were gratified to learn th,at members of this Committee

j1,1dged that the Endowmen,ts •are operating very mu9}!
epvi. sioned

~s

i!J~o

the Congress had

-3wb.e:n thee al1tborizing legislation was first passed. in ta.ct, the leveraging
force of Endowment grants on the

improve~ent

Qf cµltµral life ill.

b&:S

Amer:f,.c~

far exceeded original expectati6ils.n (2)
We thir1k tt)at
W~tiog_al

and

J.,eaq~r::JhiP h~~

PlEl.Ye<i

Endowment tor the :Humanities.

expertell.c~

~

l_cey role :l,g ttie ::JYCGess of the

From the start people with training

ii! t:t:ie QU,IP._aJli tie::J l:lave provided th.is leadership., just as

people with training and experience in the sciences have led the National
Science Foundation.

We think that this tradition should be continued.

we talk abqut peopJ.,e w1. tb

traj.J:lig~ ~P.d

When

experiepce in t}le gumani ties, we do

not mean that the person who chairs the NE}J JllY_:;Jt

h~ve

a, J?hP Qr ;t_gQ.ee<i aJ:lY

other advanced academe degree, but we do have in mind people whose
intellectual interest§!

~t

§IOJlle p9:J,nt iP tl:leir ca,_reers drew them to scholarly

speculation and the desire to

sh~re

the

result~

Qf tbat

sp~c:n~Jatiog

w1. th

others, or people drawn to think and write about some of the issues that
cogcerl! }lqma_?Jists, about the definitions aJ}cl_purpose.s of' a humanities
education, for example.

We seek someone who has earned the re§lpe_9t of tl:le

humanities community and who can speak to the American people on behalf of
tl::!e

l'!~~rtj:t:!,es.

We seel<: someone who can provide the broadest kind of

intellectual leadership.

